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N O  E X C E L L E N C E  W I T H O U T  L A B O R .
Vor.. W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C., M A Y  26, 1905. N o. 28.
International.
T h at  a peculiar condition faces America with r e ­
gard to the Venezuelan affairs is eognaut from the p o s i­
tion taken by President Castro, o f  Venezuela, the g a d ­
fly o f  international politics, who continues to treat with 
indifference and even contempt the various European 
powers whose subjects have business relations with this 
South American Republic. B y  his interference with the 
French Cable Company he has aroused France to un­
friendly action and alienated her sympathies. A  few 
months ago two warships were ordered from the M edi­
terranean to Venezuelan waters to put an end to such in­
tolerable1 conduct. T w o  years ago when protest and di­
plomatic representations were unheeded, three combined 
powers o f  Europe, G reat  Britain, Germ any and Italy, 
blockaded her ports in order to obtain redress for a long 
succession o f  grievances. Besides refusal to pay its le­
gal obligations, the Venezuelan Government subjected 
foreign creditors to various inconveniences and insults. 
T h e powers were bent on teaching Venezuela a lesson 
which she would h ave never forgotten. B y  hostile de- 
moastations and reprisals the unfortunate autocrat was 
at his w its ’ end, when, thanks to the good offices of 
America, a settlement was airived at. But President 
Castro not only continues to evade the full payment of 
his debt, but also has brought down the disfavor o f  the 
United S la tes  who lately threatened him with an ultima­
tum. .Since the enactment o f  the Monroe Doctrine which 
without the co operation and moral support ot Great 
Britain might never h ave been possible, Venezuela has 
relied implicitly and openly upon the United States to 
champion her cause agauist the world. But now, mak 
ing every  allowance lor the peculations o f  American 
companies in Venezuia, Castro lias lost confidence of 
Americans. T h e  big brother with the big slick is now 
tired of his jun ior ’s antics and is not willing that he 
should be taught a lesson. And here the delicate ques­
tion comes, “ who is to administer i t ’ ’?. A  military ex  
pedition, involving temporary possession o f  territory, is 
the most probable means that could be employed with 
desired effects. But as military occupation is liable to 
become permanent, the Monroe Doctrine issues its veto 
and the pow er or powers inflicting punishment are soon 
regarded as “ committing an unfriendly act to the United 
States 1 ’ T h us a situation at once grave  and delicate is 
created. It is upon this that President Castro’s pre­
sumption rests; and so long as the Monroe Doctrine, 
which bids fair to become a part o f  the law of nations, 
!■ remains a fixed purpose of the United States Government, 
and President Castro 's irresponsible and indefensible con­
duct imposes the necessity o f  coercing him to respectful 
behavior, then America will h ave  lo act as a Court of 
Appeal between Europe and the South American repub­
lics and will also see that “ a w a rd s ”  a ie  not rejected but 
I only kept and respected. A s  Mr. Root said, last year, i in support of this view: “ I f  we say  to the powers o f  the 
world that they shall not put their remedies for wrong 
against the republics to the point o f  occupying their 
territory, we are bound to say that whenever the wrong 
cannot be otherwise redressed we ourselves will see that 
it is redressed.”  In other words, the United States must 
be the stein disciplinarian when occupation o f  South 
American teiritory is the only alternative left a strong op­
ponent of any of those factious states. I11 England there 
is no desire to acquire another inch o f  South American 
soil and i f  the United States would guarantee the good 
conduct of the Latin republics, such, a development 
would avoid the unpleasant feelings and unfriendly cr it­
icism which characterized the events attendant upon the
joint blockade of Venezuelan ports a few years ago.
.
“ H appy is that child o f  fortune whose duties and 
pleasures a lw ays coincide, but blessed is that son o f  toil 
who stops his ears from hearing the s iren 's  song as he 
sails by enchanted isle o f  pleasure on the homeward 
w a y . ”
Eye Language.
F ro m  the Popular Science Monthly.
No part o f  the human countenance engages our a t ­
tention so frequently as the eyes. When face to face in 
i conversation we do not look at t h e ' l i p s — although, as a 
rule, the attention is very  quickly taken by any m o ve­
ment—but at the eyes of the one with whom we are ta lk­
ing. So much is this the case that the habit o f  many d e a f  
people of watching the month a lw ays strikes us as pecu­
liar. In fact,'one usually feels that there is a sense o f  in- 
conipleieuess in the association o f  mind with mind by 
means o f  conversation i f  there is not a continual inter­
change o f  glances making a kind of running com m en­
tary on the words spoken. T h e  same may be said of 
ordinary greetings when two people shake hands: unless 
there is at the same moment a meeting o f  friendly looks 
the ceremony loses much of its meaning.
Now why is there this continual meeting o f  eyes a c ­
companying all kinds o f  human intercourse? Partly , no 
doubt, it is attributable to certain habits of com parative­
ly recent date. T h e  eye , “ the window of the so u l ,”  is a 
more truthful exponent of the inward thoughts than the 
tongue, and seeing that speech is very  frequently used 
not to tell the thoughts, but to conceal them, we look to 
the eye for confirmation of what our ears are taking in.
2 T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  WASH i NOTON, 1). C., M A Y iyWv
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The Graduate.
He'l l  Soon receive the sheepskin.
And so we m ay surmise 
That he will find it useful
To pull wool o ’e r  our eyes.
T h e  statement that a tuition fee causes a better 
class of students to come to the University is as weak as 
the one who made it. Most of the teachers know that 
the best students they have are usually those who have 
to work their way through school. As' a rule the more 
fortunate ones are less studious. For many years the 
ch ie f  characteristic of Howard students was their pover­
ty ; and special attention was given to aiding needy stu­
dents. Indeed, we proudly boast of the fact that an 
alumnus, now one of the most prominent men o f the race, 
who was once a poor boy without means to go to school, 
and who determined to come to this free institution of 
higher education, actually walked ail the way from A la ­
bama. And he is not the only one. Look over our list 
o f  alumni and you will find that it contains the leading 
men o f the race, most of whom cam e'up under difficult 
circumstances. T h is  is the class of students we have a l ­
w ays  welcomed. Now what are we to say to them? 
W h y does Congress make appropriations for us i f  not 
for the purpose of offering educational opportunities to 
the needy? Does history prove such an investment to be 
unprofitable?
T h e following persons will receive  degrees at the 
Uni ve is i iv  Commencement to he held on Thursday e v e n ­
ing, June i, at S o ’clock, at the Convention l la l l :
I n Th e o l o g y — J ames W. Manoney, Samuel 15. 
Ross.
1 .N M e d i c i n e —Thom as Austin, Milton H. A ute r ,  
York  W. Hailey, Allen 1£. Beatty, John W. VS. Beckett, 
Norman H. Brewster, David T .  Cardwell, Ja s .  C. Carper, 
Wallace B. Christian, Frank F . Davis, F d w a r d Y .  F i t z ­
gerald, Singleton B. Hughes, John C. Hunter, Anna I s ­
rael, Ja m e s  F .  Johnson, Archibald. St. C. Jones. Mr.lehi- 
ab Hamilton, St. C. Martin, W 111 . J .  Parks, Chas. S . T a y ­
lor, Win. J .  Thompkins.
I n  D e n t i s t r y — Frank B. Badger, Frederick P. B a r ­
rier, George M. Cathrell, William L . Douglass, Ja m e s  A . '  
Godfrey, Alfred Robinson, William H . Sutherland, Ros- 
coe C. Wornilev.
I n  P h a r m a c y — K d gar  F .  Beecham ,Iidw . F .C a n t e y ,  
Andrew Cumber, Ja m es  B. Darden, A lexander ltdwards, 
Louis I), lvvaiis. William IJ. G ray , Julius C. Green, 
A le x is  L. Jackson, Harry Ii. Ring-slow, Phi ’ ip D. L e e .  
A lexander T .  Mobae, Geo. B. Stove), William J  Watts.
I n  L a w —Tnom as Beckett, Ronert G. I .  Brown, 
Chas. J .  Carper, John F. Collins, Geo II. ’ De-Reef. 
Benj. L. Gaskins, Leroy IP  Godman, John J .  Mason, 
Zeph  P. Moore, Ja m es  Ii. McDonald, Roger W. Watts, 
Robert L . Waring. John A . Waters.
I n  A r t  a n d  S c i e n c e s — Ciaience J .  Bagiev. John S .  
Carter, J .  Horace Dodd, Tony C. Jordan, C C. Lathers, 
R . H .  W. Pinkett, Albert l'. W. Russell, N. W. Y ez e ff
I n  P h i l o s o p h y  a n d  P e d a g o d y — Albert A. Brown, 
J .  G . Logan, Mary Curtis.
Notice.
T h is  is the last issue o f  'The journal lor this school 
year. A large number of students and alumni have  not 
as yet paid their subscription. T h e company is in debt 
and needs your assistance. Do not think that it is thro’ 
the kindness o f  some friend that you get T h e  Journal. 
We mean for you to pay for it. We cannot be what you 
j would like to have us unless you help us to grow.
Dr. Robt. B T y ler ,  an instructor in the Department 
o f  Pharmacy, has a number of requests for graduates o f  
Pharmacy to assist or take charge drugstores. T h e  Doe- 
tor’s interest in the student does not stop on Commence­
ment day,but he takes pleasure in recommending and qs- 
isisting them to secure lucrative positions in their chosen 
work.
T h e  present arrangements arc that only part of the 
seats at Convention Hall will he reserved.
K eep  your eyes open and your ears clear; something 
is going to drop.
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  JO U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C., M A Y  26, iyo5 .
Discipline.
E v e r y o n e  feels the need o f  a certain amount of 
college spirit and most of us can appreciate a large de­
gree of freedom, a few liberties, and to a large extent 
being trusted and placed on our honor; but few of us, 1 
am sure, approve o f  leniency, that borders on disinterest­
edness and lack o f  discipline that is the result o f  d isre­
gard for authority. T h e  older students are constantly 
made to fear lest they lose some oi their priv ileges and 
opportunities on account of the abuse of their younger 
and less thoughtful companions. It seems that there is 
some need of instruction in manners and polite behavior. 
T h is  instruction, indeed, must come from those who are 
obeyed, respected and revered. T h e ir  relation must 
be essentially parental, ours filial. Such being the na­
ture o f  the relation, it is the duty o f  the instructors to en­
force obedience and of the pupil to render it. It would 
be easy to show that on the fulfilment o f  this duty on the 
part o f  the instructor the interests o f  education and the 
welfare o f  the young vitally depend. Without discipline 
there can be formed no valuable habit. Without it 
when young persons are congregated together, far away 
from restraints of domestic society, exposed to the a l­
lurements of over present temptations, and excited by 
the stimulus o f  youthful passion, every  vicious habit will 
be cultivated. We may applaud negligent and pusillan­
imous authority; but when we, no longer young, suffer 
tne result o f  that neglect and pusillanimity, we will men. 
lion the name o f  that person with bitter execration.
It  is proper here to explain that we do not believe 
in passive obedience in every  case. Do not a lw ays sub­
mit to aurthority. No! not at all. E v e ry  reformation | 
is preec.ded by an insurrection, a rebellion against au­
thority. W e believe in obedience that comes from re­
spect, from love, i f  you please, and not from fear o f  pun­
ishment— and no one can govern well unless he can com­
mand respect.
“ In colleges and halls  in ancient days ,
' l l ic ic  d w ell  a sage called Discipline.
His  eye  w as meek and gentle, and a  smile 
l ’ laycd  on hss lips; and in liis speech was heard 
Paternal sweetness, dignity, and love.
Tne occupation dearest  to his heart.
W as lo encourage goodness. Learning grew 
Jtoncath liis care, a thriving vigorous plant 
The mind was well  informed, the passions held 
Subordinate, and diligence was choice.
I f  e ’er it chanced, as  sometimes chance it must,
T h a t  one am ong so m any overleaped 
The limits o f  control, his gentle eye  
G rew  sicrn and darted severe rebuke,
• I-Iis frown was full o f  terror, and liis voice 
Shook the delinquent with such lit o f  awe 
A s le ft  him not till penitence had won 
Lost favor back  again and closed the b reach .”
— T a c t .
T h e  logic, wit and humor displayed in the exercises  
of the combined classes of the T e a c h e rs ’ College W ed­
nesday night, won for the Department much deserving | 
praise. !
AiJ _T
jjj Have you seen our fine assortment of jg 
Commencement Presents?
F. R. H IL L  Y A R D , §
!| 1827 Seventh Street N. W.
O SCA R D. H O R R IS 
B O O K  iU SriD  J O B  P H I M  T E E
1201 R Street N. W. Washington D. C.
Church, So c iety  and C om m ercial W ork
P H O N E  N O R T H  10,62
BROWN’S CORNER,
S e v e n th  and T  S t s ,  N. W .
M e n ’s  B ’T A rn .ish .in g s ,
B e e t s  a.n.d S h .o e s .
ONE P R IC E  STO R E. 
D a n i e l  F r e e m a n ’s  S t u d i o
1516  F o u r t e e n t h  S t r e e t
Eine Photograph s, C ray o n s  and P aste ls
A ny size and all  kinds. G ioups, 1-Towers, aiul Copying Inter­
ior and E xterior  Views. A ll  W ork First Class, G u a r a n t e e d  
not to fade. Lessons given in retouching and General Photog­
raphy. Pictures and Picture I-ramiug. phone riortn 2202 m
V
S Have You Seen the New 
| Howard University Seal ?
•I; S. N. MEYER, 1231 Pennsylvania Ave., N. W.t’j
Let  us believe
T h a t  there is hope for all the hearts that g r ieve ;
T h at somewhere night
Drifts to a morning beautiful with light.
And that the wrong—
Though now it triumphs— wields no sceptre long, 
lint right will reign,
Throned where the w aves o f  error beat in vain!
— Frank L .  Stanton.
T w e lv e  young men will graduate in Pharm acy this 
year. Some of them h ave already secured good posi­
tions.
Dr. Pannell o f  Stanton, Y a . ,  is doing remarkably 
well in the drug business. H e  has two clerks and is 
anxious to employ a third.
Class Day exercise of Senior Preps. M onday at 1 1  
A. M.
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President.
O F F I C E S ;
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OBJECT.
T h is  University was founded in 1 S67, “ for the educa­
tion o f  the youth in liberal arts and sc ie n ce s ."  It stands 
distinctively for tHe higher education o f  the colored ; 
race hut educates meu and women of all races from ; 
all the continents and from many islands.
D E P A R T M E N T S .
It has eleven distinct colleges and schools: T l i c o - 1 
ogical, M edical, Dental, Pharmaceutic, Legal. Teach 
ers, Collegiate, Commercial, Preparatory, School of M an ­
ual Arts, and Summer School, which are conducted by 
one hundred and twenty-five competent professors and 
instructors.
For Catalogue or information address—
T H E  P R E S ID E N T ,
H ow ard U n iversity ,
W ash in gton , D. C.
The Union Sav ings  trank
! N e w  L o c a t i o n — Bond Building, Cor. 14th Street and 
N ew Y o rk  A venue, Washington, D. C.
T h re e  P e r  Cent Paid On Deposits.
S i . 0 0  O p e n s  a  A c c o u n t .
F. II. Smith, President; A. M. Lolhrop, ist Vice President; 
l\. Quincy Smith, 2nd Vice President; John li. Sicilian, J r . ,  
Secretary ; \). Fulton H a m s .  Treasurer;  J .  M. Raison, Attorney: 
I. G. K im bal,  Auditor.
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Your* C r e d i t  i s  Good a t
. .  G R O G A N ’ S  .
No Interest
F U R N I T U R E  AND C A R P E T S
S19 82 1-823, Seventh Street.
School Books And
School Supplies
L A R G E S T  STOCK. - - L O W E S T  P R IC E S .
W illia ra . Eallazxtyrte Sens,
428 Seventh Street N. W.
R E A D Y  FOR S P R IN G !!!
N ew  S p rin g  S ty le s  for a  R easo n ­
able Price Can Be Had a t
A. GLANZSV1 A N ’3
1 8 4 4  S e v e n t h  fc5 t . ,  IN. \ V .
G I V E  HI M A T R I A L .
X i Q Q s s :  E . O O K I  E r C - o m
Get your Bicycle Repairing done l>v
P .  d. JViEi'iDELtLt & CO.,
1728 Seventh  S u e e t ,  N .W ., 
and you are sure to get good work at very  low prices. 
T ires  from Si.oo up.
NOT HOW CHEAP
BUT HOW PURE.
E very th in g  in drugs the best that can be had. 
Special Prices in Clinical and Therm ometers to 
Physicians, Nurses and Medical Students.
F. M. CRISWELL, Pharmacist,
1901 .v 1903 7U1 St.,  Cor. T .  N. W , Washington.
